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BOLTS:  “Building Outstanding Leaders for Tomorrow’s Society” 

F ROM THE SUPERINTENDENT:  I want to continue to thank our  communities for  your  help in keeping the doors open 
during the 2020-21 school year.   We can't do this without your help.  Vaccinations have started and continue to happen in our 

state.  When will the schools and the local community see it?  We don’t know exactly when but it is on its way, stay tuned.  We as a 
school district and community need to continue to wear a mask, wash our hands, and avoid crowded places.   Don’t let your guard 
down at this point of the pandemic. 

On January 11, the Local and Unified Board meetings were held in Bruning, the boards elected officers and selected members of the 
Unified Board. There were changes to the local board officers and membership to the Unified board:  

 
Bruning Board of Education                                    Davenport Board of Education 
Jerry Baysinger-Vice President         Jeff Hoins 
Sarah Bolte-Secretary/Treasurer         Jamie Koch 
Dan Domeier            Ryan Miller —President 
Sarah Krehnke-President          Mike Schroeder 
Sheri Norder           Kevin Parks—Secretary/Treasurer 
Ryne Philippi           Brad Williams—Vice President 
  

Bruning-Davenport Unified Board of Education 
Dan Domeier– Vice President 

Jeff Hoins 
Jamie Koch—Secretary/Treasurer 

Sheri Norder 
Ryne Philippi 

Michael Schroeder– President 

  

Please thank these dedicated community members who make decisions each month in the best interests of our students and 
district. 

Bruning-Davenport USD has much to offer students. The District offers a strong academic program that includes access to dual-
credit courses from the University of Nebraska, Southeast Community College, and Peru State College. This has been utilized by a 
number of students to earn college credits at a reduced cost with the possibility of entering college as a second semester freshman. In 
addition we are a member of a career academy, called SENCAP, in partnership with Southeast Community College, offering stu-
dents dual credit courses at no cost to the student in areas of education, health services, technology, criminal justice and agriculture. 
In addition, we have offered multiple opportunities for our students to learn coding through the various programs and devices we 
have here at Bruning-Davenport USD. 

Bruning-Davenport USD has an experienced staff and offers a wide selection of courses to meet the needs of our students. We con-
tinue to look for ways to expand our curriculum to build on their educational experience.  One item offered before they graduate, our 
seniors complete the EverFi program. This program has nine modules: savings and budgeting, understanding a credit score and its 
implications, understanding credit cards and managing debt, how a bank works and Federal Reserve overview, taxes and insurance, 
renting vs. owning, managing loans to finance higher education, investing overview:  an in depth review of trading and how the 
stock exchange works, and consumer fraud and protection. We believe this is an essential part of preparing our students for life be-
yond high school. 

In addition to our academic program, Bruning-Davenport USD has a sound extracurricular program that includes music, play pro-
duction, speech, FCCLA, FFA, football, volleyball, basketball, track and most recently golf. Each of these programs has a history of 
excellence and devotion to enhancing a student’s experience at Bruning-Davenport USD. 

Bruning-Davenport USD is an excellent district that has a dedicated staff and offers much to students. We invite you to review our 
website at http://www.bruningdavenport.org, our Facebook page at http://tinyurl.com/am57lvj, and the State of the Schools website 
at http://www.education.ne.gov.   

http://www.bruningdavenport.org
http://tinyurl.com/am57lvj
http://www.education.ne.gov


FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS 

 Grade    Name    Date                   Grade     Name             Date

     
   

4 Mikey Pena Lopez 2 

5 Blake Miller 5 

K Dawson Kugel 5 

 Michelle  Sybrant 6 

5 Traevon Houser 7 

PreK Beau Briggs 9 

12 Trevor Whitesell 11 

PreK Leah Kennel 11 

4 Jamie Houser 12 

2 Carter Alonzo 12 

 Shawna Garland 14 
9 Frankie Jackson 16 
6 Brodrick Dunn 17 
1 Teri Jo Hicks 18 
 Mary  Houser 20 

8 Blake Cox 23 
2 Kaleb Follmer 26 
 Mark Rotter 26 

6 LeTrell Houser 27 
2 Rustin Ozenbaugh 27 

PreK Greysen Strong 27 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL:  Since March 2020, we have been r iding a roller  coaster . There have been ups and downs, side to 
sides, loop the loops- moments when our hearts have been in our throats, and others where it feels our stomachs have dropped down 
to the floor. As educators, we’ve had to re-evaluate every aspect of education from the ground up; under pressure while running 
around with our heads on fire. Scheduling, bussing, recess, classroom organization, instruction, assessment, lunch, attendance, safety 
measures, and collaboration all look different now. Staff have been forced to take on a fresh perspective, like it or not. We have been 
forced to question our habits and idiosyncrasies, and everyone has had to change and adapt. 
 
Our focus for now is ensuring that staff and students remain safe and healthy while at school. According to the recent Steering Com-
mittee Parent survey, 92% of parents surveyed reported their child(ren) are safe while attending Bruning-Davenport USD. Many of 
our BD teachers are teaching and planning for two groups of students-those in session and those who are in quarantine. This is not 
easy to do, and can’t really be managed between bells. Work days are longer, and the amount of time staff spend planning and com-
municating with families has increased significantly. Our communities and students are very lucky to have such a dedicated faculty 
and staff doing whatever it takes to help their students learn. 86.4% of parents surveyed reported that Bruning-Davenport has a good 
public image and 87.8% of parents surveyed respect Bruning-Davenport teachers. This data is a large reassurance that the work that 
our staff is doing is effective and valued in our communities. 
 
We began this school year with anticipation for what was widely deemed the ‘Covid Slide,’ and have closely monitored academic 
patterns. We saw an increase in Title I participants, a slight decline on MAP scores and lower ACT performance than in years past. 
Experts have assured us this was to be expected, and something our staff is continually working to push past. In spite of some aca-
demic challenges, we have seen that students remain focused and continue to feel supported by staff. In fact, 89% of BD students in 
grades 5-12 reported that teachers are understanding when students have personal problems and 84.7% of students in grades 5-12 
reported feeling successful at school. Additionally, 88.9% of students surveyed reported a strong sense of belonging to the Bruning-
Davenport district. This data was not surprising to me, as I have noticed more thoughtful conversations from all ages in the hallways, 
lunch, and throughout many of the classrooms. I believe the confinement during recent months has made students more willing to be 
social and share their personal views with their peers and teachers, and become better listeners in class when their teachers are 
providing instruction.  
 
Though it may be difficult to imagine, it appears that this ordeal we have experienced has been in some ways a blessing in disguise. 
COVID has swept over us like a wave, and the world that follows it will be different; but our skills in education will also become 
more broad. We have become more technologically proficient, more flexible, and more communicative. As a district, it is essential 
that we continue to apply the lessons and skills we have learned so we are prepared for whatever our future has to offer.    
Mr. Damen Kugel, Principal 

MEET A SENIOR 

KEENAN DICKSON is the son of Jodi & Kevin Dickson of Car leton.  His siblings ar e Morgan, Malory, Ken-

dall, Karson, Kameron, Kaden, Kyler and Kesston.  Keenan is involved in FFA, FCCLA and Drama at B-D USD.  

He attends the  Bethel Church.  Keenan enjoys fishing, working on vehicles and helping with harvest.  His future 

plans are to become a John Deere Tech.  His favorite food is steak, his favorite TV show is The Office, his favorite 

song is Big Green Tractor and his favorite place to go to be alone is his room.  The most influential person in Kee-

nan’s life has been Donald Trump. 

 

HUNTER COX is the son of James and Melody Cox of Edgar .  Hunter  is involved in Football, Yearbook, Dra-

ma, FFA and FCCLA at B-D USD.  He enjoys hunting, fishing and traveling.  His favorite food is Grandma’s  Apple 

Cobbler, his favorite TV show is The Office, his favorite song is Off The Beaten Path by Justin Moore and his favor-

ite place to go to be alone is the Little Blue River. The most influential person in his life has been his grandfather, 



P RE-K:  Bruning-Davenport’s preschool Jumpstart Day will be held on Wednesday, March 24, 2021 at 
10:00am in Bruning.  If you have a child turning 3 before July 31st, they are eligible to attend our 3-year-

old program! Please RSVP to the Bruning school office ASAP to guarantee your spot! 402-353-4685 

Seniors…make sure you complete the FAFSA process:  Getting financial aid for  college involves more than completing the 
Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). Complete each step of the process so that you don’t miss out on money for 
college. 

  
1.      If you haven’t already, complete your 2021-22 FAFSA at studentaid.gov using 2019 income tax data. Before you start, you 
and a parent must each create a Student Aid account. If you need help with your FAFSA, contact EducationQuest to set up a free 
virtual appointment. 

2.      Expect a Student Aid Report (SAR) via an email link. The SAR acknowledges that your FAFSA was received 
and lets you know if you need to take further action before the form can be processed. 

3.      You might receive a verification notice from the college(s) you listed on your FAFSA requesting documents to 
verify your FAFSA information. The college will not process your financial aid until you provide the re-
quired documents. 

4.      Watch for financial aid award notifications. Once you’re accepted for admission  to the colleges you listed on 
your FAFSA will notify you of the types and amounts of financial aid they’re offering. 

  
Watch your email and student portal carefully for important details from colleges about admission and financial aid. 

   

What you need to know about scholarships:  Most scholarships are based on academics, but others are based on community ser-
vice, school involvement, or talent. Some are based on financial need as determined by the results of your FAFSA. 

   Here’s where to look for scholarships: 

1.      ScholarshipQuest at EducationQuest.org houses over 2,000 Nebraska-based scholarships. After you create a 
profile, you’ll be matched with scholarships that fit your criteria. You’ll also find links to national sites that Educa-
tionQuest recommends. 

2.      Your school counselor’s office. Visit regularly to check on local and national awards. 

3.      The college you plan to attend. Contact the school for  a list of scholarships they provide and the application 
procedures. 

4.      Other resources could include your coach, clubs and organizations, and your parents’ employers and civ-
ic organizations. 

  
Go to EducationQuest.org for more details about scholarships and tips to help you complete a successful application. 

 

Two easy-to-apply-for scholarships from EducationQuest:  Don’t miss out on these scholarships for Nebraska students in 
grades 9-12: 

  
Get Social Scholarship – By following EducationQuest on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, you can enter into a drawing for a 
$500 scholarship each time we hit another 250 followers. Go to EducationQuest.org for details. 

 Scavenger Hunt Scholarship – To apply for this scholarship, create a ScholarshipQuest profile at EducationQuest.org and then 
scavenge around the EducationQuest website to find answers to questions on a survey. The deadline to apply is March 31. 
We’ll draw two winners from those who answer all questions correctly. Go to EducationQuest.org for details. 
  

Save the Date…Virtual College Fair is March 2-3  EducationQuest will host a Vir tual College Fair  Tuesday, March 2 from 
9:00 a.m.-noon and Wednesday, March 3 from 5:00-8:00 p.m. During this event, you can chat with college representatives and 
watch live college-prep presentations. Watch for details! 

February “To Do” List 

Seniors: 

        If you haven’t already, complete the FAFSA. 

      Expect financial aid award notifications from the colleges you listed on your FAFSA. 
      Apply for scholarships. 

  
Juniors: 
      Start preparing for the ACT. Here are test-prep resources to consider. 

      Register by February 12 for the March 13 SAT. 

      Register by March 12 for the April 17 ACT. 
 

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://studentaid.gov/
https://www.educationquest.org/about-us/educationquest-locations/
https://www.educationquest.org/resources/scholarshipquest/
https://www.facebook.com/EducationQuest/
https://www.instagram.com/educationquest/
https://www.educationquest.org/resources/scholarshipquest/
https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.educationquest.org/pdfs/Handouts/ACTSATResources.pdf
http://sat.collegeboard.org/register?affiliateId=sathomerotator&amp;bannerId=janimg
http://www.actstudent.org/regist/dates.html


 


















